
Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting January 24, 2017 

Attendees Present: President Fred Kemmerer (AB1OC); Interim Secretary Mike Ryan (K1WVO); 

Treasurer Wayne Wagner (AG1A); Activities Director Anita Kemmerer (AB1QB); Membership Director 

Jamey Finchum (KC1ENX); Programs Director Brian Smigielski (AB1ZO); Publicity Coordinator John 

Halbert (W1SMN); and Youth Advisor to the Board Abby Finchum (KC1FFX).  Absent: Vice President Greg 

Fuller (W1TEN) and Secretary Brian McCaffey (W1BP).  

Location: The Board of Directors (BOD) Meeting was held at Nashua Public Library (Hunt Room). 
 
Meeting:  President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, began the meeting at 6:56 PM and handed out copies of 
the meeting agenda outline which included a draft of club goals for 2017.  The primary goals were 
Membership Growth; Secure Non-Profit/Federal 501c3 status; Youth Amateur Radio support; increase 
Member interest and participation in club activities and events; and continue to improve and grow what 
is already working well.   Fred asked if anyone had any additions or deletions for the draft list of club 
goals for 2017.   
 
Membership Director Jamey Finchum - KC1ENX, discussed the use and success of distributing club QSL 
cards with the license class schedules on the rear of the card.  This seems to be working well for drawing 
in new members and encouraging license upgrades.  We discussed improved License Class PR and need 
a good plan to succeed.  President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, discussed the outside interest in our club’s 
website.  Fred indicated that our website had attracted a new member to our club from close to the 
Boston area.  Many non-members are interested in having greater access to our website even though 
they may reside well outside the Nashua area.  Fred discussed adding a possible new access level to the 
website for “Associate Members” at a reduced membership rate and would require a change to our 
constitution.  This will likely resurface when reviewing the 501c3 changes needed to the club 
constitution and by-laws to become a Federal Non-Profit Organization.  A 501c3 subcommittee to 
examine in detail the Federal Non-Profit Organization requirements consists of Fred Kemmerer – 
AB1OC, Anita Kemmerer – AB1QB, Brian Smigielski - AB1ZO, and Wayne Wagner – AG1A. 
 
Programs Director Brian Smigielski - AB1ZO and Membership Director Jamey Finchum  - KC1ENX 
discussed plans for funding and executing a High Altitude Balloon (HAB) project.  HAB might raise the 
necessary funds thru an online web “Go Fund Me” promotion.  The HAB project should focus on youth 
involvement along with support and involvement from the club members.  The BOD fully supports the 
HAB project idea and feels it is an excellent way to encourage and attract youth to Amateur Radio.   
 
President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, discussed club member engagement and activities.  This included 
items such as 13 Colonies; Field Day; Summits On The Air (SOTA) activations; Morse Code training and 
license upgrade classes; expanded focus on VHF/UHF activities (ARES, contesting, etc.) and explore the 
potential for a club repeater.  Mike Ryan – K1WVO, stated that a new round of Morse Code classes 
would begin sometime in April if there was sufficient membership interest.  A signup sheet will be 
available at the next club meeting.  The need for a club membership skills inventory was discussed to 
help us better understand and serve the membership interests and needs of the club.  Tech Night 
activities continue to draw member interest along with the recent Kit Building events.  We will continue 
with the things we already do well:  License Classes, Tech Nights, Awards and Recognition Program. 
 



Youth Outreach:  Our club will hold an event at Make-It Labs in Nashua on January 24 -28 to encourage 
youth interest in Amateur Radio.  The plans include a Get On The Air (GOTA) station, show off Amateur 
TV and an satellite station.  Presentation materials will be available for interested visitors including 
sample club QSL cards.  One or more PC’s will be used to allow visitors to explore and learn more about 
our club’s website.  The High Altitude Balloon project will encourage youth involvement if the necessary 
interest and funding can be raised (need approximately $1700).  This will be discussed at the next club 
meeting along with the possibility of holding a “Go Fund Me” online drive to attract interest and funds.  
Fundraising and project needs to finish up before spring break so that the school and students are 
encouraged to engage in the HAB balloon project. 
 
Non-Profit Project update:  The progress being made by the subcommittee was discussed along with 
the potential use of an online web dropbox to collect 501c3 information and to share issues 
encountered between the subcommittee members.  This will help with the faster identification and 
sharing of issues and propose solutions to satisfy the Federal Non-Profit requirements.  We will need to 
have a club mailing address in NH that is not a P.O. Box and we should plan on creating a more 
comprehensive definitions of the roles and responsibilities of the Board Of Directors.   There are many 
technical issues to be addressed, so the process will take some time before the necessary changes can 
be presented to the club membership. 
 
Dues/Finance Update:  Treasurer Wayne Wagner - AG1A, stated that we added three new members in 
January.  Wayne indicated that most members had renewed and were now on the “standard” annual 
renewal cycle.  He discussed the need to select a new club audit team consisting of two or three 
volunteers in advance of the end of the year.  Board discussions generated a short list of suggested 
members with the necessary skill and experience.  These were: Frank Swiech – N1DGO; Tom Mahon – 
AB1NS; Scott Andersen – NE1RD; Joe Kagenski – AC1BG; and Dave Michaels – N1RF.  President Fred 
Kemmerer - AB1OC, made a motion to “accept the list of candidates as read” which was seconded by 
Wayne and approved by the BOD members.  These could be contacted to see if they would be willing to 
volunteer to serve on the 2017 audit team. 
 
Club Website:  President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, discussed website changes to allow and simplify 
online membership signups, paying club dues and purchasing club Logo Wear.  Jamey Finchum - 
KC1ENX, will help with recruiting effort to get ARRL renewals / signups coordinated thru our website.  
Brian Smigielski - AB1ZO, suggested having a PC available at the VE exam points so that interested 
students could join the club and ARRL while their test results were being checked and verified.   
 
Club topics and Tech Nights:  Programs Director Brian Smigielski - AB1ZO, will lead the next Tech Night 
session for the JYE Tech DSO138 DIY Digital Oscilloscope Kit build.  Bryan is working with the First Church 
to schedule the event in the First Church, Nauss Hall on a Saturday February 18th.  The Saturday 
afternoon “Tech Night” gathering will provide more time for members to build their kit. 
 
Spring licensing classes:  Activities Director Anita Kemmerer - AB1QB, announced the schedule for the 
upcoming licensing classes:  Technician License class: February 25th and 26th; General License class: 
March 18th and 19th; and the Extra License class: April 25th, 26th and 27th.  All classes will be held at the 
Dartmouth Hitchcock facility at 2300 Southwood Drive in Nashua, NH.  
 
Closing comments:  Logo wear might benefit if we had some samples available at the club meetings.  
Dave Michaels – N1RF, would be asked about the feasibility of having some samples to display at club 
meetings.  Fred – AB1OC, proposed that we authorize Dave – N1RF, to explore the possibility of 

http://accudiy.com/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=1_4&products_id=198&zenid=b1129f9d0f35722af80219937410ed8a


maintaining a limited inventory of Logo Wear and make a proposal to the club.  Fred also noted that NO 
funding to purchase the inventory is authorized at this time, and the decision point would be based 
upon the proposal that Dave – N1RF would be asked to provide.  Brian – AB1ZO, seconded Fred’s motion 
and the BOD voted to approved it. 
 
Adjournment: Having no further business the Board of Directors meeting broke up at 8:55 PM.  The next 
Board meeting is February 28th at 7:00 PM at the Nashua Public Library.  Board meetings are always held 
on the 4th Tuesday of the month and are open to any interested members. 

 

By Interim Club Secretary:  Mike Ryan - K1WVO 

 


